FOL ACCOMPLISHMENTS 2007

Membership: 50 Individual Members
            16 Business members

Meetings:   January, February, March, May, September, November

2007 Accomplishments:
January - FOL member created database of library supporters
February - Support for Library Expansion Warrant Article 25:
           political signs, postcards, phone calls, HLN ads
           brochures, fact sheets, bookmarks, Return on Investment flyers
           -Extra Friends meeting held to co-ordinate for Town Meeting
March  - Letters to the editor (HLN) solicited and written
April  - National Library Week (HLN ad; staff cards & gifts)
           Special length of service recognition for 8 employees
           -Poetry Week Contest prizes
May    - Membership Committee established
June   - Leonard A. Smith Memorial Scholarships awarded to Joshua Tracey and
           Nathan Miller
           - Lions Club Scholarship Dinner donation
           - Summer Reading Program donation
           - 98th HML birthday party celebration at Second Hand Prose (SHP)
           - Cold drinks at ‘Tommy’ concert on Library lawn
August - Library Lawn Sale organized by GFWC Hudson Community Club
           - SHP open ($100 donated to Community Club for Tutoring Room)
           - new Tote bags
October - Harvest Fest tent with Pete Duquette
November- Decorate Library for Holidays
December- Santa’s visit (December 8, 2007)
           - GFWC Craft Fair (December 1, 2007)

Fundraising:
- Second Hand Prose (monthly): to benefit scholarship, building fund
- Sun-catchers and Tote bags
- Pete Duquette’s ‘Read the Trees’ T shirts to raise money for Building Fund
- Library Lawn Sale, Harvest Fest, GFWC Jr. Woman’s Craft Fair